
PSRES PTO Board Meeting 

Meeting Minutes 
3/1/2021 at 6PM via Teams 

Present: Allison H, Nora M, Becky W, Gerry C, Brittney G, Dave B, Pia W 
 

Next meeting: 4/12/21, 6 PM via Teams  
 

Discussions:  

Group Me app: Please let us know if we are missing anyone or if they would like to be added to the Group Me 
app for to receive notifications about meetings/updates  

Budget/Reimbursements:   Need to nail down specifics for funds request.   Would like Admin to send us the 
request.  Pia: emailed staff and copied PTO about the process. Allison: Would rather teacher purchase and we 
can send check to them.  Amazon stuff we can order, but other items are a little more difficult.   Hanna Love 
submitted email but need more details and why being sent and if it is approved.  Pia: In PLC and she will ask 
Mrs. Love about submission; will send us more info.  Allison: we need more details/why and then we can 
proceed. Allison: have checks, will send them to school and will come home for Becky to deposit. 

Family Fun nights:  Texas Roadhouse is this week 3/4.  Brittney: Will there be ConnectEd?  Becky: Check 
deposited from Texas Roadhouse.  Pia: will be ConnectEd. 

New business:  Pia: school photos this month, yearbook is being extended, virtual field trips, 1st grade is 
planning something already. Would like to have 5th grade celebration but can’t do dance.  Would like to do 
something for each grade like outside activity.  End the year big! Allison: if funds are needed, let us know so we 
can plan.  Pia: teach appreciation week is coming up.  Teacher appreciation: May 3 – 7.   

School supply kits: Third grade is the same, first grade is same.  

Other/questions: Last day of school 6/3. Next meetings 4/12, 5/3, maybe 6/7 
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